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- Ss- - E EST REMEDIES FOR

SORES AND ULCERS
No.

This Is a iifi'soriytiMti irrpared
pedally fur Malaria or Chills and
Fever. KIvb or six dosea will break
any case, and if taken then aa a tonic
the fever will not return. 2oc Adv.

GAVES RRE PUZZLE

Hois in HiHs Near Tokyo Make

Archeolonists Wonder.

Will cure velir Rheum.ltism aiel

klnils of iielies mill pains Neunili'i.i,

l'raniis. I'ulle. Sirains. lirulM .. Oils,
Old Seres. Hums, ele. Antiseptic
Anodyne, l'rli-- 25c Adv.

Quite Diflerent.
"I'np, will you tell imi one IliliiR ?"

"Wli.it ilu you want to kmm, my

t';---
s 1

'
REPUBLICAN INGRATITUDE. POSTPONED.

MADE A GOOD GUIDE
Bint f
.fl. 1. N

'""ie-- on' sua: son;; - iui now, ladies and n ur eon - t,, ihe
!ari'.unM mat-i- oi' the reat soldier and ftatenm.m. de l,afaeite.
l''iov hifii .t a u.inian in faipplnint altitude, holdni.; a ord Apparet:l!y

is .p. :il,:n- - e., My to hhn and "

"l'':t Mr Moore," (,i:e of the ladies of the ptrty. "what
til" wei- - .n to l.afae!te?"

Mr Mo-- ie s:n;h d. iiut.i'lrally at the statue a iiionvr.f and smlh d

ni:ain
'That's wn plain, if yon the conditio- n of In r aftir- mad am "

he n pl: d. 'S! e's heu:;int; httir neral, 'ale' thi.--. ipdck. while J

Intorneiinns f

"BREAD UPON

Itepres-ntativ- e Heflin cf Alabama
is n nre..t !! ;o er in the arii of
bread "ea-- I upon the water.-;,- and in

proof thereui' lelat-'- a story of the
time When he had 1:1st mtered oii- -

tn fl.

If t't..t about the mil.-
rrom e,j ,,tl)1 ., ncsro :hi-

i.f some .o.rt was in pn.-p-- :;nd
was attract in i; h::ndn ds i.if ne.:roes
from a!! part,-- , of 11"- utroiindini: coun-
try. One of those u ho wished to at-

tend the fniM'tioii and had driven
in any weary miles wa- - unl'orhitiate
w ho teai h.-- th:- ielnitv of Hie

Ile!!in r. si tine of ihe wheels
on is hurry broke.

The old d:.rkv hrd be.-- told
who;-.- Hoi'i's father
1mi d. and itoI...M; tih-- that th- - elder
Mr Imd a s n; afhette he;.rf.
Th.T.f.-re- ho went in the door and
asked the ehh-- Mr who had a
hlaeli-mii- shop, tu him borrow a
w It d for his hroi.eri hu

Iteprest ntal h e lanint"n Moore
ho saecee.i, ,l,hn !;.!.. II on the

ways and means comn.it fee, w hile
liailiny l'run I'ltiladelp'-it- known lus
W luni:fon like a native. Onrinu th
visit oi a pari oi hotri" frn i.ds tf.

the capital. Mr. Moore w as show inn
the-i- ihe sights of the cliy and, w:
co minx from the nort In t entrance
of the Wht'e House grounds their at
tentlou vas attrartod by Ihe uroup ol
heroic figures lhal make up tin? La-

fayette Maine at the southeast corner
of afaette vpnre.

This j'feftiis. uiMi other thtiu'-- i

i woman w ith a ';i u.ent ::hout her
h.n-- hh-- die is ir rasp
tto.- h'ddo k a n ie.( s'A"'il to

who s .,( t: ;,.ow
ail ;)' - oro- oi r. n.o i: '.

iHl.t 'Il tl Ml 'I V': t. ill

... !: d Ihe ft.,
uatv nn.'M-- I- I- r i ne
struck the ui o n a :':o h and in
Hie prole si.ir;,i twar, : et ihe re.;;

v.al!

THE WATERS'

"A

x v p

ek dat Wile 1.

will tinnu it

til.' .qiMkiT of

r tu li il.lt wheel
T' ill' 1t .mil Mi t:;i.n

"V T " Wl

man and hi;- Ihr K'till' to

Af.'.a.-- .,r W'.i' r H. I'im
f : !v Ii. r.ii-'- i aut!.S.

'I ,' r f.Ki Or a
i".i:i rr.nii l!:.- il.il.ill. Mil .,f ;. ri.

':'" nil i, h, 1... il.l. it -

Iit in bi'iiv "1 s!::rr :: t In si lui
bl llV lo snpjw.rt htm-- . If ur
h. rsi If v,th t! ii. As flu. a,.,.
In ir !, i"i i.n rxt 'ii.--i . ii ai r
in hi. r::iiiri' :ii a r. in- , i . r h"
nilL.i.l tn :.l tu with si'Mi..

'i'r..' if ra il:,- M'lii.it
Ili-- 'fjiai nv Is iti rn''ir.t! airnrj
Mitli 'h" er-.- it fill, rlty uf !:.- -! wl.u
.n vak f r ii t!. . ,. ..f an

.rithiir, an '"iitnr .r a l aiil; Oi:p
uf thi' tai'St s'H wnni"': tiit'.iirs.
I iniiari'iv tisi,'-,1- at li ast. w;m
Kli.::i),-l- h Sl'L.rt In li.-- .tiini.
binnipliy slip i!',.''s in lh" niliii'i--

i. f nat!n,r.iiii. - frn'n a v. i I..

I'XIicri'Mii'f. aii !:!' tu iit-ht-

iih'i ari? a'!"t!ij in:: a iin-a- uf
Is fn th- - f.p.i1 f "'t anil

ia-- ii.ori' ; .: .: t t! an llu.l uf

"All knows y u ihaik Ah ain't noor uwiue tor
Mr lle'liu.- - said the old man, "hut 1ml ed Ah !s! Ah
hack ef o!'U only let me nave it!"

The wheel was loam d and the ner.ro went on his w;r. roSueiiu- And
'hat was the last time the eider Mr, lletlin saw cither th.- win el or i;3
borrow, r

o:)!e .a-- s h.ter however, when the pre-.'- r pr sent at ve had r n
to enter tile f.HV f.T the state h t U TO, lie aw ill" Old

Mr. H n had .u.st cmhio i;.,. tld of a pause in a cam; a n pe. !i when
ihe wheel p,.rr.-we- ares.' in 'lie hack of the nsto mhl .ue

'!;-.- 1: k to ;. 1; y. ne .p.. stion, h.Ii. Are ,,' th son of Ur.

T. C. A. liulli r, of Salem, Vs.,
, n,.. unn

wriies: run s;ini
reeks Sulphur l Oliipouutl la tlm best
i. liui'y ever useil for sores. Onu of

iv liiile hoyn, elplu yenrs old, had a

mil id sore nil over his fin e, wu tried
ililTereiit kinds of midirine, but none

rvemed lo ilo liny Hur sun,

iiineteni .r i hi. hud a Kr. on his

leg for throe months and nothing did

him Mood. We used llancoek's Sul-

phur I'oiupouti.l on both and it did Its

mirk iniirkly and it was not over a

week until both were well " Hancock's
Sulphur Compound i sold by nil deal-

ers. Hancock Liquid Sulphur Co.,

I'.altimoro, Md Ailv.

Odd Arrangement.
I noticed Unit vessel was tied up to

Hie wharf."
"And that reminds me when a vessel

is tied up, II Is the time of nil others
that she can't make. knots."

He can never lie good himself who

speaks evil of others upon suspicion.
A. Warwick.

"MM
Selected
Olives

Evury one from Se villa, long famed

u the home of th world' btit olive.
Only the pick of the crop U offered lo
you urder the Ubby label

Sweet, Sour and Dili Picklei
Nature finest, put up like tfie home

made kind and nil your trouble taved.
Thi extra quality it true of
all Ubby' Picklei and Con
diment! and there U real K3
m PCTJ economy

..J in their uset
Intitt on

"
Lbby$ mlLibbv. "1 miMcNeill &

Ubby ;

Chicago

MKN. UllMI'N, HOY (Jilt I S tii;ik 110 itaf
mil.! I'll:, (. r'M.IIIII.l

am Bui AlAA'IKA. lO Un liuiuliil. Vb

Get "WILLCT'S JULY BULLETIN"
ofanil i.lH mi lais

-'l ;.hi nil. IV MTll lO.rUoluillll.' ill KiO'llMTS
limr IhVit; ll;orv .1. Ili N.'W WfUUif

S.'.; .h t'rinodii t i,.i er. Kti

ohinqlcs. Soan'sh I ilc
EVthYTHINO IN SHtET METAL

BUILDING MATtRtAL
BEST That mgnlv CAN OUV

'SORE EYES
Dr. Sutler's Eye Lotion

relieves and cures sore and inl'.iiVicd eyes in
24 to 4S I. Mirs Helps the ue.ik cved, cures
v tht 'itpiin. Asky-a- ilriifvMor dr.der for
SALTER'S. OnU iro-t- Dispensary,

ia S. li:LiiJ. AtUnt.i. l.iorjta

CbA SALVE
i..r :il! nt' 1" i I ri nnfl

r I IY I' II
11 llS.S'llUS nl :u.v ..I SKI N

.r ti nl ilriJw.nlit. Write
f lih M I'l.K" 1)1 M. I1.

THE COM'TNtY DRUG COMPANY
liullltuor.s .M.t

ros old n ovg
Ti'tf I McrlVI a.t fclivttv n th child,

.illrni ul4 upon

1 a m j
9 i fiiurl t i.ini' strrn :h to Ihe neat. .luniHi.li.

(...wi-l- I..J.iL'is a..j'l r'ri

' IM.l. NT I.AM" ''IlKAl'.
i'l:,'ip ,!i,U ,,f u iiriyittc hrlllily .1111

li.-- ' I.i f li,. Mis.., .ill! it
X..rl "iis eel. This ii. w read

'M " ;i ,111 un,i,,l,,(-- ,l t.Trlt,,r.v;
S'l'i.-- Unit. ill ry. il.iirv. tril.'k,

Ins' .r M'" Il I' Mm, dellKht- -
fill liti,.H' ..ii.l l,iiiitlt!ll w,it, r supply;
t .' r f e' i,,p. .' iiiiiKiiziiitf.
"ii il; ,,.; ., ," I. ,,f tin,- ,,pp ,rl iuiilli'9.

U li it IAV li I. lilt, li.n.ir.il Pamen-- -
r A'- el. II ir;i. !i. Ark

Why Scratch?
"Hunt'sCure" isguar-antee- d

to stop and
permanently cure that
terrible itching. It isws compounded for that
purpose end your money
will be promptly refunded
WITHOUT QUESTION

'jjl if Hunt's Cute fails to cure
'A Itch, Eczema, Tetter, Rin(f
'AI Worm ot any other 8km

list-- 5oc at your dmcpist's, or by mail
itirc.-- t if he hsrn't it. M.Ttmfac'ured on'vby
A. G RICHARDS MEDICINE CO., Sherman, Teizs

FREE TO ALL SUFFERERS
If "Ui...H. HI 1.t,tN I H. .l ttMtm fr in ii:.Mii, m.ti.Mh .rut. i.isk,.,' ' ' 11 ,N' K" ""1't'i". Miaul

THERAPION ;"ttt
DAISY FLY KILLER K.T? STSi S

Mnifniu,oniuiMi.

iritgl, Hkil of
rtifti, fn1iiMiortip

ym. tut not oil or
ti j t tt nr.

All dalera rtfiit
L.rM ( J for li m.

BUMLIta. 1M iHlkib At, Srvoklri, M. t.

SPECIAL TO WOMEN
Tl:e most fconomlcHl, cloonslng and

g riiilclilal oi ail anilaciiics is

A aoluble Antiseptic Powder to
be dissolved in water as needed.

Asa medicinal antiacne for dotirhos
In treating catarrh, Inllammatlon or
lilrpra'iim of nose, llirnat. and that
caused iy feminine ilia It has no equal.
For ten years tlie I.ydia E. Plnkham
Sledlelno Co, hail recommended Paxtlna
In their private correspondence with
women, which proves its superiority.
Women ho have been cured say
It is "worth its welsht In gold." At
riru?slts. 6"c. large box, or by malt
Tue I'aitou Toilet Co, tlosloa, Mass.

' W. N. U., CHARLOTTE, NO.

(t r all purps-s- . Vail and Street cases. San-
itary VentilateJ Street cacs to protect fruits,
berries, etc.. t;om the deadly 1!y and street
dust. Wall Mirrcrs, TaL,!es. Chairs. :tc. lor

And w'i.n le tad rtc-Ive- nn a'!.r:riaive
tie- o;d "I.y co:;t;nn d

V.el. Alt .hist wants to tell yo' one thini; Ah
back to h.rher. All K pt portoor- n' it ate! p.x'j
Ah II ner o' r aam In di v.oij.i an' 'll

son?
"Is u yuwniiiK eluism tlie siime llillif.

ils a fileepy llnlliiw

Tetterlne Cures Itching Piles.
S, nit. K:ilirm.

Airnln T nm c.illlnc f'T ll' l.esl khIm- I

H-- us.'.l. Kn. I"s. .1 fln.l -' S. Inl me
ilt dez. n l.x.'S of T.'ll'Tln.'

N .1 Kirn
T.'tlerl'ie r,ir.'. l:,'7- ei. T K ntr

Wim, lieils. Iteililtl SirilV I'hI. oil til,'
Knee. 111. !t hllitf S.,r. I'll.
CunkiT.'.l S..il. I'hill.l.ilns. furies, :ilil
iv, rv ferni of P' lll) ,ln, SUIn
T.'ll.ritie i'iVv :rl.' Y"'ir
ilnii:iiii.t or nv trenl fn.ni lh.' tieiini..i,
tur, r. The ShiiptrlTi.' i'e.. SriviiniiMli. i!

Wllh every in ill enter fur Tell. Tine
Klve tinx uf riinMHritie'si li)e river l'lila
frep. Ailv,

A Century Ago.
One hundred years aim an utisue-

cess. ui attempl was ininle to lnuinh
the l liltnl Hlates ship lllll, liellllelice
at Hie n,iy anl in I 'hat lei low n.

Mil'is. 'I'll.' l.ssel biiatne Wedded
win li sl.e hail nam il less llian one
humped feel down the iwis. hut a

wik lull r she was safely laiiln lieil

'I'lui li.ih I'einl. arried Tl tuns and

un one of Hie most IVrmi.lalile uar
Vessels ot a eehhirv illJO, w ll"ll tile

rililcil State lllll! ruled the seas. She
was not completed, however, in llnie
to lake an active purl in the second
war with Ureal Itritnin. Hurlnn the
years that followed th" war she made
many cruises lo the Medi'erranean
and Ihe Soulh Altantie .M..uy were

the thrilling experiences she bad in

running down African slavers and pi

rate siiips.

For Bad Burns.
Don't thrust a burned toot or hand

Info cold wiiter. It relieves fur a

moment, only lo he followed by an In

crease of pain, peeling off of the cuti-

cle, and very frequently by ulceration
of tho wound. Don't tie up In a dr
cloth ; all woven material is porous

and admits nlr. Don't drag off tlie
clothing. Don't rub or cut off the
hanging skin Your object w h n

calh-- upon to treat a burn U at once
to exclude air. For this purpose noth-

ing Is better than oil of some sort.
Paraffin Is not a had thing, or va.e
line, or common olive oil, or lard and
butter, if both be entirely without sail.

Aid for Kveryddy Accidents.

RESINOL CURED AWFUL
ITCHING IN ONE NIGHT

New York. April L'l "The shin on
my hand gut red and rough. It itched
and began to scratch it. It itched
so that ynietinies I could not sleep all
night. I was suffering very much. I

used salve and . but they
did not seem to ht In me. This went
on for six or seven months. Then I

tried rednol ointment and resiiiol
soap. I usi d Iheni one night. In the
morning, to my surprise, my hand ;is
all well and the trouble has never re-

turned. This is the absolute truth." --

(Siivied) Mit's (Ylia Kleinmnn, 01 Co-

lumbia St.
Nothing wp ran say of

rejuals v. hat others, such as
say of it. It does its vork

quickly, easily and at little cost Itet-.-

nol ointment ami resirnd are sold
by all druggists. Adv.

Bolt Moves Shaving Brush.
Huring a thnutler slmwi r at

N. .1., a ball of lire cut curioir-caper-

In the home of i.oui- Cut-- el

letia, on (irnnt avenue. e cl tl

dren wore tinted around tie table
when ft e lUhtning ripped opt n tlie
tablecloth In several places, cut Ihe
linoleum on tlie iloor in rcw-m- plafes.
singed the hair of one hild ulticli
was on the Unor. the tah-ti-

powder from the ,., io the shaviio:
mug ou the shelf, and put the shav
ing brunh into the talcum p'uder
bt;x. The frnmework t f the kitchen
wns splintered In several j laces, Put
nonn of the family felt the tdighte.st
shock.

Ki.ixm btifk wohtii rrs wfh.iitin cioi i is Tin; rim ici'itt in.iliiri.i In nfl :iti-- a
Trim' InuDfxn I'V it. iironoii.-ri-
Whlijj;(..ii vtivt u'iiin. ..iir llliilr Italx i
ruLircij .unit n arrtiiiK lu tv I
4own wit!i tntieAi iiiifcl.irlif, it.e or-- t f,,ri--

nn.l sent ti.niin Ur llbf-k- At';ni it
proved 0 It In w..r'luttn in
(,. t.) Iin. llr.st- H;i,r;ii, Tr.iup t, C;h
I' s. (it;-iry- . lMiih(iiMin"t.

V.ir tiU k. U ml.-i- t.l .injTt or t.
rr-l- !'.; (iivj.l, Iihui iiiocat-wsk- A t'w",

Anoinfr uuirage! 0
'hajr. larvnr, can t chnp thi stl. ks

(III muvvnr mmin 'cmu. Klin's i.iiu'hi'd
tho bliwm'm' aU:het." Uindon lilu-
Ion.

For Galled H;rset.
TVhm ynur horse Is (railed, apply

llanford's r.alsiiin of Myrrh and yon
ran Hp on workiiiR Try It and if
your hors" Is net rnn d nuirk'T than
by any other remedy, the dealer will
refutid your money. Adv.

Whenever a widiiA and li wi.l.iuel
begin to dlsruss muiriim uy,

are that tue ari;ii!jieiit will re
suit in a tin.

At tho age of twenty a girl thinks
she oulit to score In a love alfiiir.

A Stitch in Time
CoMs, and ctmi .lii

in- Hre prellv rnn tu Il.f k: i

Tiey aid JtMitj Itii'ilt In rnlivftte-vine-

in fnot al tnr lime wlim i:

is hpiuscI hy a lame, ttt'lilii--

ninth' jiaius, lieadnclie. diztiifr--- ..i
hstMl(rii urlm. tii umj of

I'lllfs in a Rlitcli in t true that
may avoid kidut-- .

iJimn'sKltltii'.v
for m oiiii-- it m wi!i u -i

i frtt'lr lecuiiimcinJiii ur tu tij
.UCOfS-u-

A South Carolina Ce

fmmlfr ' ,f"J

my t:ii'k w ri- aw-
ful I hnl iiithi' kl.lfi. y i -
tl.in rim
Koililnx h

ur. ji viti t
KWiicy iiH nr. u

b4V cnjoynl Rood
health evrr tloce."

Cat Dom'i t Ar Stare. SOc Bos

DOAN'SKp,IDLNLrY
CO, BUFFALO. N. V.

SHOW GASES

Not Polly Ticks.
During a polliunl c;unpair;n a can-

didate fur tho legislature was driving
through the country vol'.,
tmiung the farnierB v, hmi he. met a
young man in fanner s g:i.rb waluitii;
by the roadside. Having his mind
a prospective vote lie stopped liis
horse, and aiilutimr the farmer in a
familiar manner inquired: "Are ymi
Iiaylntt any attention to politics now:,.
davB'.'" The young man Htoppi'tl.
looked at him suspiciously and
drawled out : "No, st ranger; ili;it
don't happen to he my cil's name, but
if it was I wouldn't tliliik Il w.is any
of your darned business." This ended
tho interview an well as tin? prowpect

National Monthly,

ITCHING, BURNING ECZEMA

U. K. I No. 1, i: forip.-ake-

N. C"!y V;ih wiili .ve.
ma Itcliltig and hiri-uii- It l''"k.' fit
all l)Vir lilfl ;m.t t'iu1.-- t. aint
arm with little i hi.pl.M I not
Flei'p nti fu a'.mii fmir I'e
rro'd and all ni hi and d.iv t r

four iii'inHis until his hM! an.i
wem malt r all o m a ,'':
nrt'd hadly. His cloihm.: uhmM ho

difllenlt to relume at tim-- y

"I tried two treatmi'iits wiih no t

at all mid I had ;iImo-.f- decided
there was no mm fur it I sa tuH
by a fr'end that t'ntnura Snap ;mJ
Ointment would cure it. I washed i! e

child wild the ("'itirura Snap nr. 4

warm water two or three tinn-- a hv.
then anoint. d hitn all over with the
Cuticura . IIo tnMt a great
change and .slept night and day.
used Ci:tieum Snap and Ointment six
mouths and he was cured complete-
ly." (Signed) Mrs. Anna U-e- Mar.
24, inn.

Cuticura Soap and Ointment fold
throughout the world. Samph-o-

free.wlth Skin Hunk. Addn-s- post-
card "Cuticura. Ivpt. L, Iostun." Adv.

F. A. Klliott. state forester of
sajs that fire patroi

ass'H'iations among luinln rnien for
prevpiition of forest tires hae proved
their worth.

How To Give Quinine To Children
FEHRII.INR is the n,imr m an
Impntvci Quinine. Il is a IVii'lfss St tup t!Ms-n- i

in iiiku and dfxs nm disturb tin' stoirurd.
Children dike it and never himw it is ihiimne.
Also Miperially ail.ii.ttM to a.lulK nlm cum,.!
take ordinary Quinine. Irws not runsivite ik't
can-- ntTvnusnes nor rintfinu in the he.id. Trv
It the ni'tt time yon need Quinine I t any pur.
pof. ctigrial pirli.ig.' Tup
lUniL- FKUkll.INfc. isMewu m tmltie- 35 ccitii

Not So Feeble.
"I told I nch Siiiiini that he was

too old and iVvbio to attt nd to
business."

"Hid he take it liindl ?

"Hi- threw nie cut of i!i" ofTeo,"

Important to Mothers
Kxamme ;u r, ullv every bottln of

CASTOUIA. a sail- and sure remedy for
infanta and children, and see that it

In For Over 33 V

ChiiJren Cry for Fletcher's Castnria

SomctNng Tetter.
Ton't .hi sufo--

lussitii-l- lo re"" ak'd the eii viMtrr
of a Viliau-'-- r h:'.rk ;ti !!" "i p ec1,::;
try.

Never hern! o' noh-.d- v ha in sich
fl disease. Th wn-- has here n
fever an" au."- Livingston Lance,

Beauty Rules for Summer.
Aoid liea y and fi ra ii

litilit ami ;';tr- - - reoinrt L

'oi:sist:r) ii. r! ci . tv, j.,,iiit;
Kilad. ar.d freii.

lis. Ik. cr-a- m ai.d t a:,U
so on. mostly er'.d, t:.iii:!i ton ir,,,i,;.
ices s!io :M m.t t;;;. i,

w.v mo-- t 1.;;,! ,

dies drinks should a! e 1, ;.,k :.

in niodefation and tl.e r'
or 'cu.'.--" n;ade s !i

wines, hi n k. rnnsi lie or j; n iii.i
nu-- are he.st. II ai e tak-a-

all it should he intiviju.-ni-

Th- - !tie t.nl;, he A,tht--

with soap mid a'T last th:: at
inuhi, tun jt is v ry r :r' sl,,:.g u
spray it and th.- hat k wi--

rose or 'a.i'-- to wli;-- ;t

sin:; le ot ( o:n luis b- :

ad it i. dr.'p dr. u, l ae p; n ;.. ,i ; .1

uf oe t. tr-

a half pii.t of rose w;;?.-- I tv a a
soil handkerelii 1, then a;ply a h'tl

:u tTeam, smooth th of!

with the handKen hief and d1:-- on a

I fit roik! powth r. The faro Wash
n is vrnd"ri ii! 'y j ii.i:

and. with :hr eri.:;:;. pro. ii! s a tn
proteci ,,.; ,;;:.i:n:-- t fr- (kes a::d
hur!.

HIT THE SPOT.
Postum Knocked Out Coffee Ails.

There'? a 0-
-, dial rf sarisMcticu

nr.d comfort ni h:tt:nc v.por: th it:ht
thini; to r.d one oi t;! vai.d and
constant adniuuta caused by eoTi--

drink'nR,
"Eer gincoi I enn remembfr,"

writes an Ind woman, "niv father
has b' en a lovt-- of Ins C"fVe. bat th
continued use of it &o afferted his
stomach that he couid scarcely eat at
timea.

Mother had and
dizziness, and if I drank rofTfp for
breakfast 1 would taste it all day and
usually go to bd with a h aduclse.

"One day father brenpht h ne a
pkij. cf Postum recommend d by our
pnK-er- . Mother made it according to
directions on the box and it just hit
tho spot." It has a dark,
color, chanpinc to polden brown when
rream is Bdded. a?id a snanpv tasto
similar to md 1, Iiih grade coffee, and
we found that its continued uo speed-
ily put an end to all our coffee ills.

'That was at st years aro
i" i uolm lidD, iiotli it let U.l lU
this, been a standing order cf father's
grocery bill.

"When I married, my husband was
a great cof.re drinker, although be
adTiiMM that it hurt hitn. When I

mentioned Postum be said he did not
like tha tasto of It. I told him I
could mako It taste all right. ' He
smiled and said, try it. The result
was a success, he won't have any- -

thing but PoFtura."
Name given by Postum Co.. Tattle

Creek, Mich. Read "The Road to
Wellvine,' In pkgs.

Postum now comes in two forms:
Regular Postum must be well

boiled lac and 25c pack ape.
Instant Postum hi a soluble pow-

der. Made In the cup with hot w-
aterno boiling 30c and B"c tins.

The cost per cup of both kinds Is
about the same.

"There! a ReaBon" for Postum.
sold by Grocers.

Students Divided In Opinion One Side
Says Tiiey Were Homes of "

the Other Cat's
Then Beggars' Refuge.

The hills around the village of
Mtl(.-- a:aa, in the pro', nee of Saita- -

n:a, ,laian. hut a few hours journey
from '1 ol;o, are honeyeonihed with
tairioas small caves which pu.le the
arclit oom i.s. Students are divided
int?) two camps in their conclusions
about tin ui. One side ars. that they
iuv (tn ancient hahitation? of ihe folk
know n as. trcictiiwumo, or

who occupied .Iiipau tvfoi'e the
coiihhl; of th.e Aimt.-i- . The o'ln r hide
hehees that lln y are tsepiilch-- that

ar liTereut tine's been the retin;e
el" h. ca;ars or eullaws Writes Idoi.-- e

ii,,, li m The World
Ihe imv.-h- at i'nl rirat,

.o !i ot an d vroup ot
r; em. ri i trees and r a Hi it In d

et o. J..,. ,, .dloW
lut k Th-- eip lance inoi e i.o
' anh ii jo ar- r approach, lor
tin a i'" m claso lou- Mict' in uuevi ii

I'OV. S Me t'eliSI-- of ; IjoflOIlUil p.iS"

t'.lia mlini; in a roiiny ecaa-
'.' Tin are on the nouth slope of

hill-- a wariu, sunny exposure for
int. aiher If the 'ciirih siuder.,'

In t!o ir ili orway. they could have
tlioir approaching over

the plain, while the latter we.e utill
a h'ni: disti'ike away. Tlie pesi.'ion of
'he is a strati uic one, an J adds
a p .n in favor of the halulation

"Though t';e caven vary in tdze,
their tormadoii is the fame. They
have a small, molcliko entrance tlvo
or si IV t in depth, which expands

a chamh'T about six feet stpiare
ami live ,r six t'et't hi.nh, in the case
of the larci i aves. Alonh- - eitlitT side
oi the ( liaintu r is a led.m- n or
e;i;l;i inches ui In mli' and fairly hroad.
tnaf n ay !k )(...tl cover, d with dried
h, ;n.s or rasa for a bed. Marks of
Ihe scraf-i'iL- tools that d'U the ro'K
on- an- st;l! to h ' seen. To enter the
h"g r cave;, one must strop most hum
hly, but to ei tir the small, r ones it

nceessar to prt down on all fours,
or to worm oneself in. serpentine lash-ion- .

"Potior of the Imperial unl-v- .

r dry of .Japan uncovered, iMrinji nix

months of eNcavatini: work, ovt r two
Imndn d cav. s. No doubt nmny more,
ar-- p rhaps man i mjn-r- a secrets
are still buri. d un-- r tlie t.iss and
ir "s of t!ic.-- e ''l.'ly slop;n.i; lulls. In
siTiia- ptac. th" sandstone has dismtr-fiat-- il

so t!i.:t the hae fallen
:n. lut en the whole the viwta pr";eut

J,

,.,' Sy,V? J

it's- - t, -

A Distant View of the Caves of
Sjitama.

1"' ..'iit.' i'v (it .y f v.,- :,: n

a r- ytate of prey rat,on.
Is 'ill! Olllt. to eslllIKlto llp-i- Mle, IlUt

tile Ue..po!,,,, j,;rs Ii'.d lion, eliold mi
plerneiiis found in thorn are ,:oiie:-;i!l-

ht'h.'vod to iieloii to a r:ieo who livfi
th re Ion,; l. the d,, uf tho
Ainu?.

iJ'irin the ye:-r- 1."..::'.":. ai.d
7S, tl ree J.?-- ,.:ise civil ur were
waf'-- on tin thuiis that are now
vai!, rice lirliis. The roniliat::iits

may have n.k'-- rlup in the caves at
ti..LI till.e. lut uhetln-- those WtUi.

in terror of other wild
str:i:f;tr of limb and sharper of

t'; Ci tlian tin nisei ves. burrowed Into
the froiirid tn order to find froia
s.uh d timers, or whether i? was ilieir
cusiom tlnis to biry their dead, lie y

;u;e I. ft a for the . h..l.,r "

SHIP LINES EAGER FOR CANAL

Six Established Ccrrp-n.e- s Rtarfy to
Make Regular Use of Pana-

ma Waterway.

V' Uiuti n. .ix et ,:t!',''hrd sr-

lines have served upon the
Par1 h ma canal management i,f their
Intention to ni;ikt rotiular use of the
wferwa one ves-- e from the vest
eoaM of America will be
at the I'antie t::tes of the ryrial Inly
3, s iiiu to m;ike hor way to I.i'.er
pool h tha rout.-- ;nd strt a

htv: I et a n I.i v. rp'Mil

a d tl: Me:-- ' :de pf South America.
An .team-h'p 'in nprat-!- i

e four sto;.jr.Ts on t! e Pacilic sid"
and )' v on the .Atlantic is aw a inns
th nthi: of the (anal to tnetye all
en a reuular line b"tuei-- Han

IY"! 'ifcn ai.d Ne York.
Haw alia n nn-ar- . v, hh li hni hetun

to enni" through the canal on bnrpe--

h inc ut en l,

le d hi unbr.d.en raruoi's from

!! oh!u to New VorK i.s nm as
Covert r ;iv.'s tlo word

.." ;. ,. . ...... ihe
Rterw Iiv,

o Contest Winner "Muster Up."
York bit" adminnn a cup

h had J'r-;- won In a "lane (onleid'-Gusta-

Kurtz was "mussed up" by

several rivals, who th'iuuhi the judges
had made a poor decision.

Bers Rout Burglar.
Cold Sprirc. X. Y. While h avlnc

V'illfam Au'erhnch'K home via the cl--

lar. a burelar knocked tsyer a hive
Min bees. When the bees lit

on him Ihe intruder droppfd n ban eon--

taininR $""0 worth of valuables and
tlei.

World to Eat Lest Meat.
New York The city health depart

mnt has warned all persons 0VPr
forty to eat 1p- - meat, derlarlne; It Is

lanHy to blame for fh IncressetJ
death rate In persons over that age.

Put Ah l:o', to d no' dts eld
ca-- VO S til

Tlie Interviewer It was ynur
wasn't it. who comliieted tho

ni'KotlntUinH that en. led ko favorably
fur the nation?

The Intervtew'ed Yes.
"Anil how did tho government re-

ward him?'
"With a medal."
"Let me Fee. Your unrle was the

eminent engineer who built the
railwny?"

Yes."
"And how did fhey reeopnlne hlfl

BenleeH?"
"Tlie Knglinh govrnttient Kave lilm

a $i..i)Oft iietisinn and a title." Cleve-

land Plain 1'enler

Uninspected Danger.
lo me," oliierveil Mrs Sklt-lle- .

"fliar ulrls today are remliiiK
'tlier I..11 mm li of this here sex

llti ratlin.' "

"TI1.1t a f iel " neteed Mr, Hklt-tl.--

'Tlii'tn kind of lionkn izlve them
tii'ililiu; but a lot or theoretical ldean."

Jinlne.

Owner Not Superstitious.
"Will you look 01 er litis deed of my

property ?" asked the man cnterinp
the law vers otllee.

What! On I'rlilay?" replied the
superstitions lawyer.

Sine; Ihe belter the day, the better
the de. d."

IN EVIDENCE.

Hook - I tnippeso you will observe
tlie Fourth of .Inly.

Cork Ohsorve it! Ot course, I will.
I don't expect to be able to notice
anthltif: td.--

The Summer Bore.
oh. oih c ;k on vi lifiir Hif ninn

It., tliinks ins ciriUty lut It id

To sin. 'it lln iln- In-

Tu II us ;tll li..w hoi It Is!

Very Much So.

"Why don't you hold your hat In

you hand Alien you address ladies ou
the Miert "'

"I't c.'Liise, as you may notice, I eas-

ily tak" cold, as have very little
h.i;r "

"That, vt. is hut a bald excuse."

Pity for It.
CnsFldy I'hwero are yez poins In

tllot w ?

Casey H in pnimt fn nsk old man
Fl;tjn;it.::in for his daiifihterti hand.

laiMih The dovd I't seems a pity
to niui a now mm thot way 1'unch,

High Resolve.
"So yon ha resolvc.l to follow thn

.aiitple ot (ieniiio Washington, eh.
m hid ' I Hippose ymi mean in

telllnu the truth?"
"No. sir; in marrying a rich widow."

A Gentleman Farmer.
' don't like n see the pins' crowd

injr The single feed hot makes for
had manners, and tin; little pips pet
crowded out."

"Very likely, my dear. I'll Install
Individual troughs."

Our Sapient Servantt.
Caller Is our mistress in?
Maid 'UI jou tee her at the win-

dow us you came up the walk, ma'am?
l';i!i.r No.

Maid Well, she said if you hadn't
Fern her to say that she was out

Hit Line.
'That astronomer oiiht not to havo

made surh a fust about his fall down
uur iMnir.vny."

lo r i s he hurt hiinst If."
Terhr-p:- ' he did, but think of all the

Mars h must have seen "

A Call Down.
"No." said the young orator, with a

fervid shout. "I make it my boast that
J wear no man's collar."

'Then." muttered his
"v bat are you alwa;, j borrowing mine

The Difference.
"In china the parties d"niring a di-

vorce break a chopstick in the nres
enre of witnesses," paid Mrs. Oabb.

"And in this country they break a
broomstick in the absence of witness-
es.'' returned Mr. C.Hbb Cincinnati
Kmjuiier

M2d Enough at It tc Bite.
"1 sic loitnr Wiley is out In a

rh'hiun attack nn the AintTlcan mince
p!e."

"1 hhnild prcf.T tn attack the Amorl- -

rnn p.iinpkin pi."

A St-- Heard It.
A vnnjKi imly w)0 was hi

rvrhs i.ul to th rl rk "W'hat'P the
n:itn of thin h l?"

'(hx H ih ' " verfi)
the nil Minn

lh van rt wkflfd by a Mony plar
an-- thf h y fjiitsiion: ' Can you rcom-m"if- l

iho

Concerning "Wisdom.
(if wiMi'.m Kirntik-'- - fjn-- In le&rnM

Ity r!H" H Ii t:u 'II. m,
!n n'V Jin ft

Put lmr-- tu ,: In '"it.

Education of the Heart
I hare read books enough and ob-

served and conversed with enough
eminent and splendidly cultured minds
too. In my time; but I assure you, 1

have heard h'gher sentiments from the
lips of poor uneducated men and wom-

en, when exerting the spirit of severe
yet gentle heroism under difficulties
and afflictions, or speaking their sfm
pie thoughts as to circumstances In

the lot of friends and neighbors, than
I ever yet met with out of the Bible
We shall never leara to feel and re

WRITING FOR A LIVING

8iockon lloinls- Pldn't you sn?
that your aunt was In be bulled to- -

lay?
lliliee lloy- She was, but on account

of wet ((rounds the funeral won t lake
place Mil tomorrow

Horrible Confession.
Altlieuli th,' In their kU'S

Mil),., up a k'liy mi't Inn, Tut tr.'upin,
Tie- I.U.Ii that il.lli.-h- t lo see

Are yi.tel.-- In lit.' iil, k. n

Plan That Failed.
Hosemary Marcella thought sh'

would save money by dolus her own
shopping.

Thornton Hid tho scheme work
out?"

Itoseniary Xot exactly; she saved
money on what she bouuht, all rlKht;
hut she spent six dollars foa taxlcab
faro.

Brain Fag.
"They nay Solomon was tho wisest

man." said the new clerk In the druij
ptore.

'Io you doubt It?"
")h. no. itut I can't find nnythin

that described him an compelled to
know everything from the meaning of
an abbreviated Latin prescrijition n
the contents of thujatest fancy drlnlt
at a soda fountain,"

"Safety First."
The suburban car wan wailing at a

turnout for tho car going in the op- -
posite direction to cotnu along. "It's
sbatneful," cotnpli Ined an Impatient
woman passeimer, "to have to bo
stopped here like this."

"Well, ma'am," nald the conductor
calmly, "if you want to finish your
trip in an ambulance, we can go on
and collide with tlie other car." Hus-
ton Transcript.

Chinese Wisdom.
"We were going to marry ourdaugh- -

tor to Id when we learned that ha
wan upending all hi money at that
rascal Wang's. rTie man who runs the
tumbling house."

"What did you do then?"
"We married her to Warn;." Le

Lire.

Not Sure.
"Which do you admire more," In-

quired the young belle, "black eyes or
blue?"

"Well, really," replied the young fell-

ow- slowly, "the Ujriit is so dim here
can't nay Just now." National
Monthly.

Its III Luck.
"1 wouldn't like to go into the wall

paer business."
"Why not?"
"Ilecause a fellow In it 1b always uy

against it."

WIFELY SARCASM.

HiibliT Shall I pot t!,3 ctllldrcu
flrcworkii for the Fourth

W'ifi- y- Yps. If you think thi- - chil-

dren will enjoy ihpni as frnch as you
111.

Not That Sort of Wife.
"There goes that Mm. Gadabout. Do

you know, I've heard Unit her poor
husband Is absolutely tied to her
apron strings. '

"Nonsense! I don't she's
had an apron on sinre ii'ey'te been
married " Philadelphia l.?tger

Real Salesmanthh,).
I'm afraid one fool fa bigger

than the other.
Shopman On the contrary, nadam,

one Is pprhapn amalh r than tiw other.
Iondun Opinion.

New Schedule.
Tht railway train had Just Dit fi a

, tantro playiii)! machine.
"Are e mnnliiK on eastern or cn-- t

tral (tint ?" akd a paiiheiiver.
"Neither repll'd the conductor,

urarily; "rajt time."

Mean.
"Mr. and Mrs. Itrown are Br ldtal

married couple," aid Mrs. (iahb, "She
write me that they are unsperkably
happy."

"What are they? Deaf muteiT
(row led Mr. Gabb.

spect our real calling and destiny, un-

less we have taught ourselves to con-

sider everything as moonshine com-
pared with the education of the heart

Fir Walter Scott

The Right Place.
Man of Houm?H1, there! What do

you want?
Tramp Nothing
Man Then why are you hanging

about here?
Tramp This 1b where I always get

it. Boston Ever ing Transcript,

V""

sa.s Writ.1 if ii inipt. !' t ' i".i lut lint
to . aril a fa.r lun.4 .1! trail. rr .1 :a '1 a I. ian at

a ii,". itiiiili !v ra 'a - !, ; ii, !.s. i:a;.
a t :. (...UL-- u r.- yi .t ..;,r

ri'.' f.,r a livlm- - I'n aiv ti 11,'j In b it i,i r.nt
' :r ii ai illl tp want ai ; . r- a inn ami

in 'lu.s l'.rl Aiilflf h llsi'l o s.'iv I' at a at. i .ry nan
: it f ir1 llli rary ir.h - .;:.:.' :., i .'.'i, r Ni "

t .mI 1: it In a.iirmlisai

i;.. , .

.',!. i :.. :n vi .ii." t

TURKISH ENVOY ADOPTS MOSLEM FAITH

I

Alfred Hastem Pey d'-- Pilinski.

who has 'st nn h'd to the post

ui Turk'. an,b..sad.T to the t'nttfd
Siai - nt a Turk. liis father
v ;, fl y,:U ..v.' )i'a mother was a

s,.v!:son. 'f an

Pn'ish hm.ilv The ambassador has

r,.,.ni'y r- ceiv. d w idespread com-me-

dat nm hi many Tut kish n'--

papers he a ii?- h", a fliott time nan,

(MiihriTed P Mosl.-- faith.

"It If lilo' coriiinii hark home."
paid the niaico tm Washington

the oilier day. I have ko manv tood
tnciids h re that it is a treat delicti

s' rv my in

wnr In thf Pnlkan. I am one who
earnestly hope- - for pearf- and

tfier w ill bo peace Turkey,
It is trio. lot oni" territory in the
rerpvr war. and w hile. it is always
had ,'or a nsh'n to lose territory, it
wil' probah:y prove a hlesinj: for
In tho end. The Turkish army in in
sraMor, hut more eflicb'iit. better disc

Keep Eggs Clean.
If you will notice the market re

porta of Himf larce cities, you will
see ili is item: ; "F orty cents for
Ftrictly fresh pes: K cents tor dir-

ties and check? " Yon are to
blame for some cf this h:st the dirty
pMs. anyway. I.cok cut for the nests.

Dangerous Fence.
Ity feedinp belter enimals it is many

firs iKissiblo to double an Income
wu.iout adding to the cost of

.vrt

far bf ttir conilillfin than pyor. It li
ipllncil, and bitter trained."

Keep Tt.'er in Use.
Too many runners spend pood

money for Iiabrack totem and other
imp'em.nts of that kind, th n store
thini away In the bun or on a shelf
in mp milk house and foreet entirely
how lo use thpm. The tester, if It Is
RoinK to be any good, must be kept
in use.

Doubling an Inccme.
Get rid of your old bartnd-wlr-

fences just as soon as possible. Ther
are too dangerous.

Cafes and Candy Stores. Scda Fountain, Pack Bars. Dru Store Oiiiiits. etc. Catalogs
free. For 'A a.l and Street cases a k lor catab S. F f Gates and Canciy Store fixturesttKS rO'!T SHOrV CASE VYCRXS
Ur.e of show cases su.k for catalog K. IX I O U r O X XT 'i', iw . O,


